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Answers to Queries

Mrs. J. E. M., Washington
To 8. 0.. Washington, who j

Inquired about sifting brown
sugar. I use a large i 4 cups), i
line sieve and a wooden spoon .

to stir the sugar through. I
find this just right for the
sifting.

I have lost the initials of
the lady who inquired about a
way to take soil from the j
creases of French cuffs and
collars on shirts. Before wash-
ing the shirt, simply get a
bar of soap nice and wet and
rub It Into all the solid creases
and spots. Also, a paste may
be made of your laundry soap
and water or bleach, depending
on the stain and fabric. You
may need to rub the fabric
together at first, but as this
weakens the material,. I do not
do It. I find my white shirts
come completely clean if I
faithfully use this method.

As RCH reaches so many j
people. I would like to use its ;
services for an appeal. Many j
of you have scraps of mate- j
rial, almost empty spools of j
thread and multitudinous but- ;
tons you would like to throw
away, but are saving for the j
time you “Just might need ]
them.” A small package of j
these would cost but a few
cents to send where they could
really be used. Our Govern-
ment runs a boarding school
for underprivileged and or-
phaned Indian children. Their
clothes are in deplorable con-
dition and I must say the au-
thorities do the very best they
can. The advisors in these
dormitories have used all their
resources in trying to mend the
clothing, but trying to mend 1
the clothing of 200 children
is a hopeless job without any
patches, thread or buttons. If
you would please send your ;
left-over scraps to Tongue ,
River Boarding School. Chey-
enne Indian Reservation. Bus- I
by, Mont., I know they would
be very grateful.

** * *

Workbasket Ottered
V. B. E„ Brantown, Md.
I have copies of the Work-

basket from April, 1951 to
March, 1955 which I would ,
be glad to give to anyone in-
terested in securing these is- !
sues. They contain many
helps in all kinds of needle- |
work, hobby hints and gar- j
dening.

+rea'hnen+ is yP\
/best "for carpel stams\

longer the<leU /

Day Camp
The day comp sponsored by

the Arlington County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks
is now being organized. The
camp will operate in three-
week periods from 8:30 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday at Lubber Run
Park, North Columbus and
North Third streets in Arling-
ton. Activities such as swim-
ming instruction twice weekly
under the supervision of cer-
tified Red Cross instructors,
hiking,campfire building, cook-
outs, archery, softball, horse-
shoes, and other competitive
sports, camp wood and Indian
crafts, etc., are offered at the
camp to boy and girls ages 7
through 12. Anyone desiring
further information may call
Mrs. Dearer at Jackson 7-8888.

*? * *

One-Acf Plays?
J. K., Hyattsville

Could someone tell me where
I might locate material such
as skits, one-act plays, mono-
logues, pantomimes, etc., for
boys from 13 to 16 years old?
Thank you.

** * *

Denver? ,

Mrs. H. C. W., Washington

We are contemplating a
move to ' Denver and would
appreciate information con-
cerning cost of living, housing,
schools, etc.

Cake Recipe
Mrs. W. S., Kensington

Iam sending in a recipe for
Chip and Cherry Cake which
was requested recently.

Chip and Cherry Cake— j
Three well-beaten eggs. 1 cup
granulated sugar, I‘2 cups
sifted flour, 1 cup coarsely cut ¦
dates, 1 cup halved candied
cherries, 1% teaspoons baking
powder, V* teaspoon salt, */4 .
pound chocolate bits or cut-up
semisweet chocolate, 2 cups
coarsely chopped pecans or
walnuts.

Beat eggs and sugar to-
gether. Sift dry ingredients.
Add chocolate, nuts, dates and
cherries to flour, then fold in
the egg and sugar mixture.
Pour into oiled, waxed paper-
lined loaf pan about 9x5x3
inches. Bake in 325-degree
oven for l>/2 hours until a

I crusty .brown. Cool on rack
| and trim. Wrap in waxed paper
, and store in cake box.

This cake is also delicious j
j without the chocolate bits. 1

-w Wr . ji

You're Her Favorite Author
My favorite reading matter

is your response to what I say

here. For example, this from
K. H. of Davis. Calif., written
after the column on how to
avoid self consciousness at
gatherings:

“Just before leaving for a
party. Iempty my mind of all
thoughts except what things
or people weigh, starting with
the host and hostess, their >

baby or even their dog. As tha
door opens Ican accept greet-
ings with a self-possessed smile
for I am still thinking about
weights. Is John nearer 190
pounds than the 180 I had*
estimated? Has Elizabeth
gained two pounds since I last
saw her? I keep smiling and I
shaking hands but under*

; neath I’m guessing weights.
' Pretty soon someone seems in-

terested in telling me some-
thing and then I find it fun
to be a good listener. My
weight-guessing has left me
relaxed and receptive, and I
have avoided the shy person’s
mistake of talking too much.”

As a result of our column on

the high cost of dating for
teen-agers, Mrs. H. I. Stras-
bourger of Cleveland, con-
cerned about the social life of
the young, turned her house
into a canteen for her 16-
year-old girl and 17-year-old
boy.

Idea Caught On
“The youngsters, 12 in num-

ber, played games that were
popular 30 years ago, good
wholesome games,” she wrote.
“Os course there was dancing
to 1955 tunes, followed by the
usual soft drinks, sandwiches,
potato chips and such. We set

the oven-timer for 9:30 but it
was 10 p.m. when the gang
hustled out. •

"Everyone asked for more.
So Friday we are doing it
again and this time expect
around 20 youngsters.”

A column on winter memo-
ries reminded Carrie Belle of
Kansas City of her farm days.
She remembers, as Ido, sounds
of morning firemakjng and the
mingled smell of coal-oil and
smoke.

"Then there was the noise
of milk pails as someone got
them out, and the slam of the
back porch door and, if the
wind was right, you might even
catch the plink of the milk
hitting the tin pails,” she re-
calls. “I can still hear the
stomping of cattle, and of win-
ter morning, smell that won-
derful, steaming aroma that
comes from the stalls in the
barn. Keeps you warm while
you are milking. Modern milk-
ers in modern dairies miss
this.”

Likes Her Life
A young California mother

of three, Laverne Rison de-
fiantly faces down those who
maintain that civilization is
on its death bed and that
“we're taking our last feeble
gasp before we die.”

“Even if they are right and
I were given the power to look

AT SULGRAVECLUB

President Breakfasts
With Women Leaders

Nineteen leaders in Repub-
lican women’s circles and in

1 nonpartisan and civic activ-
' ities had breakfast this morn-

ing with President Eisenhower.
The sixth in the series of

| breakfasts with the President
was held at the Sulgrave Club
at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Rae C. Heeker, national
committeewoman from Michi-
gan; Mrs. Ruth Shipley, who
is retiring as chief of the pass-
port division. Department of
State, and Miss Mildred E.
Reeves, judge of the Munici-
pal Court of the District of
Columbia were among the
guests.

Republican State committee ;
officials included Mrs. Janet i
Fitzgerald Showalter of Flor-
Ida, Mrs. Emery Johnson of j
of Arizona, Mrs. W. L. Robin- i
son of lowa, Mrs. Norma M.
Studley of New Hampshire and
Mrs. Helen M. Glaeser of New j
Jersey.

Presidents of three Repub- j
lican women’s clubs were also \
among the guests—Mrs. Har-
old McGeorge of Florida, Mrs. . 1

Irl H. Marshall of Illinois
and Mrs. Kay Martin of New
York City. Also included in ;
today’s guest list was Mrs.
Wright W. Brooks of Citizens
for Eisenhower of Minnesota.

Leaders in nonpartisan and
civic activities included Mrs.
Betty Hawley Donnelly of New
York, vice president of the j
New York State Federation
of Labor; Mrs. John G. Lee,
Connecticut, national presi-
dent, League of Women Vot-
ers: Mrs. Theodore Chapman,
Illinois, president, General j
Federation of Women’s Clubs; .
Miss Marguerite Rawalt, Dis- i
trict of Columbia, president of
the National Federation of
Business and Professional
Women’s Clubs; Mrs. Harris

I Gaines, Illinois, president, Na-
tional Association of Colored
Women; Mrs. George Ba-
monte, New York, executive
vice president, B. Altman &

Co.. Mrs. Robert O. Bonnell,
of Baltimore, and Mrs. Moise
S. Cohn of New Orleans, La.; j
president, National Council of i
Jewish Women.
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Many to ehooaa from. Many one-of-a-kind. AN items subject to. prior sole.
Sorry, no moil, plsone, or C.O.D. or.ders. All soles final.

• COATS AND SUITS • • DRESSES •

17—49.95 Wool Sharkskin and Shadow-chocks, missas' 42—17.95 and 19.95 Street and Afternoon Dresses,
and petite sizes s3l misses' and jr. sizes 10.88

14—575 to 89.75 Classic and Dressmaker Suits, wool 21—22.95 and $25 Misses' and Junior Dresses—l4.Bß
flannel, tweed mixtures and stripes ss4 17—29.95 and 39.95 Cocktail and Afternoon Dresses,

5SBS Tweed and Stnped Flannel Su.ts, double or so|jd prjnts JB.BB
12_$98 9 Twm and Shadow 'Tweed all woof/box o'? 24-39.95 and 49.95 Street and Afternoon Dresses

fitted $74 * ,
6 sll9 Famous-Name Suits, wool tweed, sharkskin 12—49.95 and 59.95 Designer Dresses, street and cock-

or novelty weave F SB6 ta 'l *3B
12—59.75 to 69.75 Full-Length Coats, basket-weave, 2—5135 and $145 Designer Evening Dresses, 10 and

nubby wool or silk-and-wool $37 16 only SSB
379.75 Box or Fitted Wool Coats, navy only —s47 3—575 Mountain Home Original Dress-Costumes with

11—69.75 90% Wool, 10% Cashmere Coats, full printed silk tops, fitted jackets S4B
. POf*' 5

,

and $52 5—5135 and 149.50 Designer Wool Suits S9B1 —SBS Stroock Wool Coats, hopsacking weave, push-
up sleeve or wide cuffs, navy only $63

9—s9B Cashmere Toppers, several styles S6B rn .. Tm. ,r ¦..
2 slls Worumbo Wool Fleece, roll collar, push-up

* SPORTSWEAR •

sleeve _
: SB4

4 sll9 55% Cashmere, 45% Wool Stroock Kash- 55 —535 and 49.95 Famous-Name Knit Dresses,
mircrest Toppers __ S6B 17.88 to 24.88

I—s]1 —5] 19 Cashmere Coats, milium lined SB9 10—19.95 to 39.95 Raincoats in cotton poplins, rayon-
-6—5150 55% Cashmere, 45% Stroock Kashmircrest and-cotton, some wools 6.88 *> 15.88Coats, hand-picked detail - --- ¦- sll2 75_17.95 to $35 Famous-Name Wool Skirts, spring75 weed

%
ed

sn sh°d"' -5 jk,4 fia17—89.75 to 129.50 Wool Winter Coats with milium in- 4.00 Zn.oo
terlining __ _ S6B I®—lu-95 Linen-bound Orion Sweaters, bead embroi-

-3 139.50 Cashmere Winter Coats, roll collar, modified dered, white only 6.88
tuxedo front $99 150—7.85 and 17.95 Blouses, silk, rayons, nylon

1—129.50 All Wool Suits by famous maker S7B georgette, ribbon or cotton 2.88 *• 8.88
20—3.95 to 5.95 Tailored Shirts, long or short sleeves,

• ACCESSORIES •
famou.-nom. cotton. I.SB t. 3.88

2—8.95 Rhinestone Money Clips, Eisenberg Ice • MILLINERY •

6.99*
2—slo and 10.95 Earrings, Bracelets 6.99* wtirkitß uiTt 1/ aei
2—sl2 Eisenberg Ice Money Clips, rhinestone 8.99* 25.95 to $65 DESIGNER HATS /i OFF
2—s2o Rhinestone Ring, Bracelet, Eisenberg Ice, 18—18.95 to 22.95 All-Occasion Hats, felt or straw,

15.69- 12.95
4—s3o and $33 Necklace and Bracelets 24.69* 33—12.95 to 16.95 Spring-Into-Summer Hats, Straws,
I—s4o Eisenberg Rhinestone Bracelet --34.69* felts,-fabrics 7.95

35—3.95 Slips by Miss Swank, white, no-iron cotton
plisse „ 1.97

27—5.95 and 6.95 Cotton Plisse Slips, white, no-iron,
2.97

9—5.95 Nylon Slips, black or white 2.97 f "VI
1—12.95 Nylon Gowns, white only 8.97 « (< I I

127—1.35 to I.9s'Archer and Tobarin Nylon Hosiery, $ 1 iff?)/ I *
proportioned lengths, discontinued shades 79c 1 Mil// -

•««» m. r« \7 *

• CORSETRY • '"if**"””'—
6 $5 Strapless Bras 3.29 AAM / *

73.50 Nylon Strapless Bras 1.99 §§ M a
* '

1— Pontie-Girdles, white only 3.88 #,/ // M N^/
3—7.50 Pantie-Girdles, white or blue 4.99 \ w m r m HABERDASHER
255 Long-line Bras, white, size 34 3.88 f 6 m * 1310 F St. NA. M540
5—5.95 Waist-Cincher with strapless bra 2.88 1 -73 t * M a i

355 Sun Bras, white, red or black 1.49 V W £
5—7.50 Waist-Cinch and Bra -4.99 \

around and behind me,” «he
maintains, "I’d choose to be
me, bom in 20th-century
America—because I'm confi-
dent my life is better than
mankind has ever known. Ma-
chines do mo6t of the physical

labor so that I have time to
enjoy the beauties and pleas-
ures that God and man have
provided and even a littß left

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
TwmanAT, aemn. »i. i»»

over to do some thinking and
creating on my own.

“No one—and especially no
woman—out of the past ever
had the advantages that Iwas
lucky enough to be born with.
And ifI should die tomorrow—
I would still have had a rich.

| full hfe. And ts my civilixa*-
i tion should disappear tomor-

row, it would’ still have been
the greatest that has yet
existed.”

i ido like to read what you
write.

(From A. P. New&leaturu)

; BESTS. CO.

TEEN GINGHAM j \\
Sugar-and-spice dress in *

• woven baby-check cotton

with a bib of tiny lace ruffles.

Shoe-string ties on the :

shoulders, a vHde pouffy skirt. •

Pink-and-white, blue-and-white.

Moil and phone orders filled |f |

\ • «

WASHINGTON ARLINGTON
4433 CowweHieuf Av., N. W. 8 • 3-7700 Artinq***BM. & So. Globo M • Jockton 3-5000

|*~«M.» - ¦ *
* ‘

| h e ESTHER

California Playtime
no iron Playtone
• shirts 1.9*
• shorts lwfMl
• toreador pants 2*oß

>r
**

\ 0r fashion and fun-loving girls Fancy shirts in coin
6 4 A dot with shorts and pants of com dot piping trim .. .

y Y j *ar9 e room y pockets too! Turquoise or Rose. Sixes 7

7Wa X Chambray Jumper
Avnitnhi* Dainty blouse with contrasting trim. Suspender,

II
circular, elastic top skirt in solid color. Wide ruffle

a •
°

Check trim and check trim suspenders. Pink or
5 Stores Blue. Sizes 3 to 6x.

Lawn Blouse _-1 «98

Giilt' Spring Costs • Sari,
• Toppers y|\

Sizes 3to 6x 7to 12 MJ v| \

: 33V3 OFF! I Jf B
Boys’ 2-Piece Pajamas SALE!

fj.9«
2 for 3.88

Veil made "non ironing" cool crepe paja-
nas. Safely washable. Colorful prints,

hort sleeves. Sizes 4to 12.

HER SPECIALS

i9c Socks, Sizes 6-IOV2 4 $1

1.29 Double Knee Jeam Sizes 6 , __

oi6 1.59
1.98 Chino Twill Shorts Sizes 6 . __

¦o 12 1.59

1.98 Belted Gab. Slacks Sizes 6 _ __

¦o 12 3.98

1 .69 Knit Pales Sizes Bto 14 1.39

L9B Swim Trunks Sizes 6 to 14 1.59

1225 F ST. N.W.
SILVER SPRING • SHIRLINGTON

• ARLANDRIA Shoppln« Center • VIRGINIA SQUARE Shopping Cantor, Arlington
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